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T«E English Catholic Union want a few English
saints. They ask for the canonizatton of Sir Thomas
More ainong athers. How much better will they be
if the requet.t is granted ?

Titz inhabitants af Deccan are reported to have
abjured idoiatry and professed Christianity. The be-
gianing af titis work was the reading of a single gospel
and a fcw tracts left among them by a merchant.

%i seS that 9 new I3ishop of jerusalent has been
appoînted. The mian chosen is Rev. Dr. Joseph Bar-
clay, Rector of Stapleford, Hertford, Ergland. The
appoinunent was made an the recomniendation of the
Earl af Shaftesbury.

Rzv. GEo. F. HERRICK, af Turkey, reports that
the circulation of Bibles and religious literature in
that country now numbers about 140,00 volumes a
year. The only rhission, he says, which can reach
Turkey is a watnen's mission.

ONH ibe 7th ult. a Protestant school-house ini a rural
parish ini the Cotantl of Galway, IreLand, was sacked
by an organized band cf thirty Roman Catholics from
a distance. They took particular care tethrow altthe
Ilikku thcy could iay their hands on into the sea.

TÉE Jesuits are probibited by law front having any
arganizations or holding any praperty in France.
Where they bave any footing, they cxist only by tolera-
tien. Nevtxthuless, they know bow to, take care of
themselves, for they nwnber i,509 in the country, and
bave 27 scboals, with 9,0oo Pupils.

TuiRainan CatholicChurch is the richestecclesiasti
calbadyin the United States. Itspriestsinthtcountry
now number 5,074, and uts churches and chapels are
6,S28. It has 33 theologica.l seminaries, 63 colieges
557 academuies, 645 ParohWa seboals, 214 asYlum!
a.nd 96 hasptais. The population ta which it minis

et O which it clai»»,, 154375,630.

Ti Generai Assembly af the Presbyteriaxt Churci
of the United States (North), ait its late meeting a
Saratoga, adopted the following resolutian: ;'rhat i
view of the increased attendance of church member
at thcatres and aperas the Assembly bears carnest ani
sokmai testimony against this practice as inconsisten
VUh Chrisdia duty, since kt not only gives countcn

ance and support te an institution justly described by NOL Y LIVING.
a former Asscnibly as a sehool of intnorality, but is in
itself spiritually hurtfiil, and tends te ohlitcrate the line The prevalent ambition te nuînber converts ancl
which shouid aiways be plainly visible bctwecn the accessions te the Chtrch, wc fecar, is operauing iargely
followers of Christ and the world."1 to induce ilidiflerence t0 the cîsaracter of these acces-

sions. It is cotsidercd tite criterion of succcss, the
TuE sixth Council of the Union of American only surc seal of ininistcrial fidcliy -and ability, the

iiebrew congregations 'vas held in New York city on chief maîrk of stsperiority in a clîurch. Tlhis produces
the Sth, 9t11and ioth of July. The question of keep- a rivaîr>' whicli is almost suîre t0 disrdgarcl the tests of
ing exclusively 10 the seventh dav of the week as the piety atîd the credibility of professions. It is a saü
Sabbath was brouglit up ; but the malter wvas left as confession that înany a church andi ils mnîister look
befiore. Some congregations af liberal tendencies ob- tee nmuch to sls tg»rcowîli in nunibers compared with
serve aur Sunday. Another proposai to foni Jewish surrîtnding clsrrchcs. Mctntbers.-arcreceived on tli
agricultura.l colonies met with favour antd a resolution most siencler evidcnce of conversion. %'Je do flot de-
was passed approving of the scheme. A dinner at mand to be assured on tbis point, cannot teati the
Delionico'sciosed the sessions. Dr. floward Crosby hean, and are bound te accept a credible profession.
was present and respondcl ta the toast, " Our Seats But thcn aIl professions are not credtbie; and tue
cf Learning." Judaism on this continent is net alto- painfusl fact is that we hear of vcry, very fcw instances
gether stationary. It is learning a great dent froin Of rejection or postpenen'ent for further trial. This is
Christianity. WVhen wiII its adherents leara the seul thought to risk toe seriously the entire loss cf such
and substance cf Christianity ?But, say what you a-pplCints to tht church whichi ventures te hesitate or
will, fret intercourse between Jews and Ch:-»stians will postpene. The resuit is the admissici. of very maxty
do good.t unfit members. Thus the churcli is weakened. Its

very character is changed. Its moral beauty is
ABEAUTWFUL SEuliCE.-TIC Congregational marred, and it ceases ta that extent, ta honour God.

Church an Sabbath evcning, July 13th, presented a We do not accept thet heory that the church is the
scene that is net often witnessed in London. A floral place intended and suited te acquire the flrst experi.
service was held, an which occasion the altar and ence cf conversion. Once received, the disposition af
pulpit of the Church were decorated with choice plants, most persans is te assume that they are certainly
presenting a lovely appearance. The schclars and Christians. If they doubted before, from their awn
teachers af the Sunday school--each of whom. pos- knowledge of themselves, they consicler the disposition
sessed a bouquet-a-ccupied the gallery, and during tht of the Sessiun as settling tht question. It is hard to
evening sang a number cf appropriate selections, un- get themn ta re-open it, and they are prepared te resist
der the leadership ai Mr. A. T. H. johnston. Tht ail tests, however searching. In tht Church is a ver
pastor of the Church, Rev. FL * Va". tlace, delivered uniavourabie place for correcting or even discevering
an address on " Flowers," taking 1as ' . ext a passage tht fearful mistake cf a premnature profession.
in tht song af Solomon, "I1 arn tht rose cf Sharon It is a more reasenable enquiry te ask, H-ow nsany
and tht lily aithe valley." This proved veryiterCst- more such accessions can the Church stand? or how
ing, notwithstanding that tht heat was very oppreS- many more, in order to break down ail its moral
sive, the large cangregation remaining interested te pgwer in tht world? We know weU enengh that the
the close. It was a ver> general remark that great argument involved in such a1 camaging influence is
taste had been displayed in tht arrangement of tht entirely unsaund, and that it is enough for aIl pur-
flowers, much praise being given to ail who carried poses af a true logic that there are millions whom
out tht beautiful design cf the floral service. The even the captious must acknowledge tai bc genuine
flowers were afterwards sent by tht fairy hands ci Christians according te tht true standard. But we
littie girls to tht City Hospital, to brighîten up the know as weil the celmmn tendency ta turn away ftom,
wards.-Asdverlùser. these and look at tht unfavotarable examples. We

know that " one sinner destroyeth nîuch good,"
FRo.Ni eut English Congregational papers we especially if he is a church member. And then we

gitan sanie further itlems concerning College anniver- cannot shut aur cyts ta the painful iact that thousands
saries. Cheshunt held its ane hundreti and eleventh have crowded int the Church that had better be an>'-
annual meeting on tht 26th uit. Ret'. Henry Simen wherc tise, whose lives are elîher palpably unchristian
cf WVestminster, preached the sermon. At the anni- or se entirely warldly, that but for tht church roll they
versar>' meeting, Henry WVright, Esq., presided. Thse wouid neyer bc suspected cf bcing professars ai re-
report was rcad by Dr. Reynolds, and addresses were ligion. It is lIe srest cviiunder tiesun. It is warse
delivtred by Drs. Allen, Newth, and others. The than non-profession, or open vice, or infidelity. It
treasurer reported a deficiency of some four hundrcd more dishaneurs Ged, more 'lîsparages .Christianity,
peunds ; bîît the wvork of tht Coliege during tht year and its effect upon *ignorant and doubting minds is
had been eminent>' satisfactory. The annual gather- worse tItan ail these other evils combined. WVe have
ing cf the fricnds and supporters of New College w4as no fear cf infidelit>' or cf any cf the assaults cf open

-held an tht following day, the 27t.h. Tht Principal, wickedness; but we are aiarmtd at tht numbers af
Dr. Newth, was in the cha'- %nd Rev. J. G. Rogers, unconverted persans in tht Cburch, tht sins seemingly
B.A.., spoke te the students en niinisterial work Thtis sanctioned by false professions made and acceptcd,
College aise closed tht year with a balance ai nearly anid tht low standard of piety that prevails in many

sfive hundred pounds against it. Tht meeting ai quarters in God's visible kingdom.
-Hackney College was held in tht lecture-Tooni of Lew- Tht attention ai tht whole Church nteds tei be
ishars High-rcad Church, on tht 301h, S. Morley, turned earisestly in this direction, and ever>' possible
Esq., M.P., in tht chair. Thtis institution shows a effort should be made to abate this evi. "Ne must

ibalance on tht right side. Addresses were delivered seek ta have a purer iiicmbership-a higher standard
t by Rev. IV. Roberts, ai Holloway, Dr. McAuslane, for reception, and a higlier standard ai conduct afler
n Rev. George Martin, and Principal MINI. Rother- recepîlan. WVe urge no rash a,îd violent pulling up of
shans held its convocation on the 25th. Tht- princtecd thet ares, but. %c de think there is a loud call for

d speakcer was Rev. John Calvert ; his thenie, " Spiri. oreater care in the admission cf applicants for church
t tual Lie.» Twenty-seven students attended tht Col- privileges, mare diligent training especialy> oi recent
-lege during a par of t* session. -professors, andi a filmer discipline in dealing with


